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$he oult oftbe d.eaè was aa esgeatial feature in tbe religion
of ancieat Mexios. In our daysl the SaJrua Inôians south of tbe fiua-
stecal rho have prese:rred. the pagan trad.itions witbin tbe 0hristian
franeworkl iavite tb.eir ancestors each year to a feast prepareê for
thera in tbe farnily home. fhis feaste no$ oelebrated. at All Saintsl
is ealled. ttshaatolottr a cerrapt fo::rn of tbe Ïratin nsanctorunÉ.

Â path. of petals gaid.es the d.ead. to the family a1tar1 at the
foot of çb.ich the ritual offerings aTe laid. out. The d-ead. arrive at
nid.d.ay on two consectutive d.aysr the chj.ld.rea on 31st 0etoberl the
ad.ultc on 1st }Tôveraber* The maeter sf the hoîrse weleomes theni rith ia-
eense and. wlth prayers ia the natj.ve laagtrage.

In tbe aft'ernoonl groups of oonie d-anoers ariivel d.resseô
llke the loea1 lrhites or mestizos. The nen €ear noasksl their partners'
nen d.ressed- as lromên1 have or should. have their faees hid-d.en by a vei1.

They go f::om house to housel receiving snalL offerlngs. Tbey
r'epresent the d.eacll but one nust not sày so. tlhey are those who d.ied.
very Long agol so stoorre remembers themy a,nd- oae. oan joke freely rrlth
them. tbey are sutr)posed. to have becone wh.ites j-n the other sorld..

Shese d.anoers appear oceasioaally d.uring the yrhole month of
the dead., 0n 30th Novenbere they oelebrate anong thernselves a fj,aa1
eeremony where tbey appear lad.en çith necklets and. crowas of flowers.
Suring this eere:nonSe the master or th.e mistress of the èasce lifts
the nask or veil- from each one and. blows a eloud. of eaa d.e vie in hls
faoe, They say tbat sithout this liberating rite they riskl after tbeir
d.eathe to renain slasked. or veiled. foreïer.
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